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CHAPTER 519

AN ACT to renumber 957.26 (3) and (4) ; to amend 59.44 (1) and (2),
954.036 (]) and 954.038; to repeal and recreate 957.26 (1) and (2) ;
and to create 59.44 (4) and 957.26 (3) and (4) of the statutes, re-
lating to appointment of counsel and procedure in criminal matters.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 59.44 (1) and (2) of the statutes are amended to read:
59A4 (1) When there is no district attorney for the county, or he

is absent from the eeurzt county, or has acted as counsel or attorney for a.
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party accused in relation to the matter of which the accused stands
charged and for which he is to be tried, or is near of kin to the party to
be tried on a criminal charge, or is unable to attend to his duties, or is
serving in the armed forces of the United States, or if the district attor-
ney stands charged with a crime and the governor has not acted under s.
17.11, the circuit court, by an order entered in the minutes stating the
cause therefor, may appoint some suitable person to perform, for the time
being, or for the trial of such accused person, the duties of such district
attorney, and the person so appointed shall have all the powers of the dis-
trict attorney while so acting,

(2) he Any court of record may upon application of the district
attorney, in the same manner, and in 4e ^ appoint counsel to
assist the district attorney, in the prosecution of persons charged with a
crime pttnifshable Jyy	 #fie stat^e	 aild is F:&se of

before agr 43€	 iRdietmefttaf d^
^ jades, aed	 uses: 1^ eeu isel s be_
sums " the eat;	 a	 e-e.ed iu the ffliniites ' eeptifies ie be a
reaseliable	 there4or wkie sit e	 ift ae ease e*eeec4
twe3at3 fi*e dollars fw-p day f&F eaeh day ftetfta4 eeeapied is sueh
pr-esemq*iRm ; a$d eat 40 eeeed 4i9&,F,;n de14aips Pff &g 	 aet more
&% logs aetaEbily a-ffd	 afi4y eee"ied in pr-epariia iEw tF44 i-H
aag ease; the same 4e -be 	 i$ t4e mmmetsed I-	 40Ft4e

eRt 4 eeuRsel fw ^t	 an in grand Jury and John1P 
-ae proceedings and in any other investigations.

SECTION 2. 59.44 (4) of the statutes is created to read:
59.44 (4) The court shall fix the amount of compensation for coun-

sel appointed under this section, which shall be such as is customarily
charged by attorneys of this state for comparable services, and shall pro-
vide for the repayment of disbursements in such sum as the court deems
proper.

SECTION 3. 954.036 (1) of the statutes is amended to read:
954.036 (1) If a defendant charged with a misdemeanor is brought,

according to tie warrant, before a magistrate ,8,F who does not pre-
side over a court with jurisdiction to try the crime, he shall be committed
to jail to await trial in county court, or be bailed: $4A iI+ eettaties per
500,000 population, 4 the ease iB 339t iii$ *e tFiffl 	 etie}} 4 the

eel; a f } be Helde y
eel Tees wat--od, *Rd the a be b ever- to th-e eir
eni eeaet 4w tria4 ae ifl feloo eases; and a copy of the docket together
with all the papers shall be transmitted forthwith to the county court.

SECTION 4. 954.038 of the statutes is amended to read:
954.03$ There shall be no preliminary examination on a charge of

a misdemeanor; eNeept is des ever 50-0,000 pepala t ie eases of
Ore# #,ate eeilftt eel deer nat lie 4iVA

SECTION 5. 957.26 (1) and (2) of the statutes are repealed and re-
created to read:

957.26 (1) A person charged with a crime shall, at his initial appear-
ance before a court or magistrate, be advised of his right to counsel and,
that in any case where required by the United States or Wisconsin consti-
tution, counsel, unless waived, will be appointed to represent him at county
expense if he is financially unable to employ counsel. A record of such
advice and of the defendant's reply, if any, shall be made in the docket
or reported.
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(2) Courts of record and magistrates who are judges of courts of
record shall, unless waived by a defendant, appoint counsel for a defen-
dant charged with a crime and who is without adequate means to employ
counsel in all cases where required by the United States or Wisconsin
constitution. Such appointment shall be made prior to any plea and prior
to any preliminary examination. The judges of courts of record in each
county shall establish as rules of court; procedures for the appointment of
counsel in that county; except that in any county having a population of
500,000 or more, where a defendant is charged with a felony not triable
in the county court and claims to be indigent, unless he waives his right
to counsel or waives preliminary hearing, the magistrate before whom he
appears shall transfer the case to the circuit court of the county for a de-
termination of the claim, and the clerk of the circuit court, shall assign
the same to one of the criminal branches of that court. A determination
of indigency shall thereupon be made and the case remanded to the magis-
trate together with the appointment of counsel, if any.

SECTION 6. 957.26 (3) and (4) of the statutes are renumbered
957.26 (5) and (6) , respectively.

SECTION 7. 957.26 (3) and (4) of the statutes are created to read,
957.26 (3) Counsel appointed to represent indigent defendants shall

be compensated for services commencing with the time of their
appointment.

(4) The magistrate or court under this section shall fix the amount
of compensation for counsel appointed hereunder, which shall be such as
is customarily charged by attorneys of this state for comparable service,
and shall provide for the repayment of actual disbursements for necessary
travel and other expense, automobile travel to be compensated at not over
8 cents a mile. The certificate of the clerk of court shall be sufficient war-
rant to the county treasurer to make such payment.

Approved December 27, 1965.
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